
JHIJMIX'At.. At1I IXl Vni l'lL'.
Thn llnnrhliark" nt Clip I hMaiit.

A larsro audience wai la attcn laa e at t.Jic l'lic-nu- t

Inst ti!(?lit to witness t'ic perform ikc of
Itnowira' play of The llunhbii-k- Like all f the
productions of the same pi-u- , lliis piece In warred
by violent Involutions of liiui'ii;i'. and !v I'U.v
niortcrnle !.t Bticcesaful attetnrda to iiniMtn
the JCir'.siliethiin style: Vit v. t:i all iM
delects it is ttie work of a dramatist who lined
his art for ils own fak nnil wlio was an
laUinctivp if rot a cultivated p'ict. Tlr lln. hl-a-

ia eoDstniot?fi with a rorintkui.li jiptiiocinthm of Mm

true value of the much aVisi-- term, 'Vtai
and It 1 one or tl'e rnit t,;-.i- i.'ul mid most c

plays npoti Hip s':i;c. H !i nninlier of srood
stafro ch.fai'tcid which !m-.- '' ti si' rti' lmiunn
nature in lieio, Imt wlii.-- nr uMut too ii locnly
baaed up. in ttii! model of tho o'dor
dramatlsli. To a prpat pxt'-iii- , however, it w.icmc
purt piiiv. und '.lmi.i" is a kic.iI. i...- - for an
who lias tin- - ability to till it wnniii,v. l'lip

of tins part by Mm. S::ot:-Xt.Mc.- l.i U evcuiiijr
po aeHHPit a Rrcnt (IphI of nun ii , ii 'i ( alum-in- nt

ai pIsiiBP find wvpriii cic'N iicfora tlm rtirtaiti.
It was fur from perfect. IcnvVvcr. and wn
by ome of the Iniy'H worn .r;in!M of style. In the
terapeHtuoiiH ac(.ji-- of tlie lnsd tiitce uctsMrs. Sid-don- s

did iitilo more Hum attttiolirile sail rani, inn I

she appeared to lo nitcrly of espiviniiijr
ttroug emotion without slrniMiiK wiMi nil t.'io jo-e-

r

of her lutifis. Now, t!n purt of "Jtr.iu" imt one to
"tear a cut in," and wnilc vvvy is t ipi
prefcrao t.o inmniiTS H would I well forrs.
ISiddon to hear in mind ! Sh'm t advice when ha
says to the piavpr, oil rr-- iv : for la in torrent,
teinacHt and aj I inoy aiy; whirl-
wind of your j.t8ion, y u in y acquire
and Im-r- a tcin tiiui nitiy give It aitiooth-res.- "

Apart rtom its r.rit Mo. Sid icriV perform
ance whii marked iy n il.io winu.m'.v fccl'.nir, and
many of the best points In the pi iy were rciniidiu
a very manner.

Mr. W. H. Frederick w.m v;-- heartily jrtected
by he aud'i-uc- wticn he nrid. hii :ipm-:ir- ec as
'Master Walter." mid he gave, as mi),'iit iiae tioen

expected from an actor of his aUiiity and experience,
ail Intelligent and nriisri.; jirc.?enr..rioii if the th

Miss Kttic llendciv .ii, who personated
"Helen," possesses the advantage of
i B cirazinii personal appearance aud
& lively, am nat;-- utylp tint in tho scenes with
'Modus" especially iiia.h; a nvt favoroltle Impros-Bio- a

on the aucjience. TIvj "MudiiH" of Mr. Daven-
port was a-- i adniirablo bit of the Rtnall unJ
com mrntivily unimportant character being made
one of the chief attraction of the piece by the
artistic mauuer In which il u.j. repieseutcd. Mr.
C'hivrles Thoruc's "Sir Thomas I'ltil'ord" was un-
even, and It frequently lucked nntniation where ani-
mation was needed. Portions of it., however, were
well doue, and the performance altogether tendel
toconilrui the favorable r.nprpwioti maile by Mr.
Tliotue s "Oilando" In Ah hi!.,-it- .

li t) Now American Tlicntre.
' Tlie New Atupriuan TUtjalro o;l c'hesnut street
above T.Tith, was Insp'-ct- t last evening by
a number of Invited giicr.M, and on Satur-
day next It will be thrown open to the
publ'c. Thia estatili' hriie:it is a very great improve-
ment over the one in Wa'nut. street with which Mr.
Kobcrt l' OX has so long been lilencilled, and it ru'Qls
In a very perfect manner all the requirements of a
variety theatre. The auditorium is one hundred
and three feet by one hundred feet, exclusive of the
lobbies and passage leading to the stage and the
boxes. The stage Is one hundred feet by thirty-eigh- t,

and is furnished with all the modern
Improvements. The entrance to the theatre from
Cheamit street is through an arcade fourteen feet
wide, upon each side of which will be handsome
stores. The accommodations for the audience con-

sist of a parquet, parquet circle, dress circle, and
amphitheatre, and seals are provided for twenty-fiv- e

hundred persons. Thes" r.re arranged so that
the stage ran lie seeu from ev-pr-y part of the house.
The seats in the parquet are upholstered in crimson
plush, and Hie other iu crluasou leather, and they
are made to tilt ao as to permit convenient Ingress
and egreM. The gallerua urn fronted with open
Iron-wor- k uad are snppoi ted by iron columns, and
In their construction especial care has
been taken to make them perfectly
secure and of sustaining the largest crowds
that cau be got into the building. Uesides the pros-

cenium boxes there are a number in the rear of the
parquet circle, somewhat, stouilar to those In the
Academy of Music, but joining the proscenium.
The proscenium Is supported by large pillars, and
presents an opening of forty-si- x feet six inches. The
proscenium, the fronts of tho galleries, and the Iron
columns are llulslied In white and gold, while the
walls of the building are frescoed in a light drab
that gives a bright and cheerful appear-
ance to the house. The ceiling Is
handsomely frescoed with various emblematic
figures on a blue ground, and lu the centre is a vent-
ilating dome, which t both a novel and au attractive
feature. From the centre of the dome limits a hand-
some cut-glas- s chandelier, ami In front of the gal-

leries are neat gas brackets th'.u furnish abuudant
light. The decorations, of the home are in excel-
lent taste, and there Is no doubt that this U the
UOBt complete and handsome variety theatre
in the country. Kot the least of its
attractive features is the drop curtain
painted by Mr. Kussell Smith. The nubject Is "The
Ktubaikatiou of Cleopatra,," and as a work of art it
will compare favorably with the most per-

formances of Mr. Smith in this line. When the
theatre 13 opened Mr. Fox proposes to produce a
sucesslw of novelties that will be attractive to the
public, In addition to the usual round of songs,
ianceH, and burlesques that will be presented by a
large permanent company of talented artists.

The t'ltv Aainrnif nil.
At TitK Cukski'T liulwei's pIjv of Thr IaiJh of

Luohk will lie performed this evening, with Mrs.
(Scntt-Kiddou- s as "Pauline" and Mr. Charles Thorne
as "l lauoe Melnott.e."

AttukWai.nct Mr. Booth will perionate "King
Lear" this eveniner.

At thk Akch AffOH the Continent will be repre
sented t ti evening.

At thk cutiTs, Tenth and Callowhill streets, a
line performance will lie given this evening.

Attuk N.w ambiucan Mt.strii, Ninth and Arch
streets, the comedy of J'ei ftctiun and the comic
opera of ..'om of J'ai is will bu represented Hits
evening.

At tub Abch Stkkkt Opera Hocsg a minstrel en-

tertainment that will combine a great number of
attractions will be given this evening.

siokok lii.i rz and his son will exhibit their magi
cal wonders at the Aseiniilv llulldiag this evening.

At mn'c.Kz A UKKKDirrs oi-kk- a iiocsk a very
entertaining programme of songs, dances, and uegro
iiiiiiesiUt'S 14 announced lor tins evening.

C1TT
RtUCCTIOK IN Pkic es, OCTOBBR, 1ST0.

Mason k Hamlin Ouoan company's
CXI.KUKATKU I.NSTKUMKXTS

are the standard of excellence throughout the
world. Ttie tlrnt at the Paris Exposition. For sale
in Philadelphia only at

Could & Fiscn Kit's

Ei.eoant Wahkuoom-- ,

NO. 923 ClI&SKCT KrKKET.

See t lie i r new and beautiful Resonant Cases, with
Eupbone Solo Stop. Prices, froui ."0 to .'i00.

stock of HH always on hand.
liw rge SU-c- k fx Co. 'a Grand s piare and Vprlgh

Pianos. Also, HalucB P.rotlu rb' Pianos.
(iOl'I.D & FlSVHEK.

.1. K. CO! I II.

Willi a u u. Fiscukb.

Without spot or kedimei.t. Phalon's Vita'.ti, or
Salvation for the Hair, has no bad and doe

not statu the skin. It has no lugrudient that sub-

sides tn the form of lilthy sediment. Consequently,
It la not uhroiided in darkened bottles. The natural
color of Hie hair, however completely it may havd
laded out, i invariably reproduced by the Ylialla.
Sold by a;l druggists.

Beddim). best in the city. 1 oweif price, and gua-ranue- d,

ny At bkktsos i. Co., No. ir-- Chesaut
street.

THE bAiLY EVKNJNG TJSLfiQUAPn i,HLL.A.DSLPH(, TUUIWDA V, DKCIflMKHK 15, 1S70.

Wniiocs Coo r.ivfR on, ano I.tvR. Persona
w!?o have been taking ( od Mvcr Oil will be pleased
to learn that Dr. Wllnor has succeeded, from direc-
tions of several professional gentlemen, in com-bin'n- g

the pnre oil and lime in such a manner that
it is pleasant to the taste, and its etlcct In long eom-piain- ls

are truly wonderful. Very many persons
w hose cases wr re pronoum ed hopeless and who had
taken the clear oil lor a long time without, marked
cirect, have been entirely cured by using thlapre-paiatio- n.

He sure and get the genuine. Manufac-
tured only bv A. It. Wii.b a, Chemist, No. Vie, Court
street, lfn.it on. ij'i'd by all dniggmta.

I(ON

Hoys.
Ko.'S.

We are sel'l'ig for f) Hoys' overocvitu rimt far r-pass

anj th.r.g ever wlefed for the price, r.ismine
thfin at Kocniiim. ,v Wilson' (!reat Itnwu stone
Hall, Nos. 6( 3 and Burs CiiR-iNir- r street.

N. It our lo, and 8t'. suits are gotiuo,! by
the tho'j.saiidi'.

Th nks to .Mm. Winiw'v So'nu, Sykcp, we
have been relieved from sleepless nights of painful
widening with pom, Huii'ertng, teething children. It
g i s not oley rest, but vigor and headli the lltt'e
Mlow wid wake tip bright, cheerful, and refreshed

RoUcns the tutus, ( utes wind colic, and rearulates
tlie boweis. t',n'. Cf'd'i CMiir'.

Mb. Wii.mam W. Cassjdt, tho a No. 9
South Second Brrret, luta one of the lurpesi and most
attractive RtocI.fi of aU tlnds of Jowelry ao t Stiver-war- e

tn the city, lie has also on hund a fine assort-
ment of tine American Weutern Watchea. Tlioe
who pnrchiiH." at this at the presem Unia are
eertatn to get the worth of their money.

At.fit's ItroTAt K.VNT, P0. 029 AllCII STRKKT, Oie- -
atiiitly fitted up, w now in full blast, serving all the
del;. in ics of the Benson from C A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the tl' cat res or opera house
served at the Miorr est no' 'ce from an unsurpassed
t ill of tare, l.adk s' Saloon tin the secoud door.

Tttv Citv hrs selected Mallet, OavisA
(o.'s I'iat'os ferits Norful and Grammar Schools.
W urcrooms, No. 0!:; tnes.-iu-t street. Frees mode
rate for cash and instalments, or rent. W. KedUeld
I'heips N. Co., agetiia.

IiKtu. On ttie 14i;i instant, John Kkio, In ihe
tiUtli j ear (I his :nre.

Hi!, relatives and irlends are respectfully Invited
to attend his tunerut, Irion his late residence,
Fifly-tilt- h and Spruce c tret is, at 1 P. M.. Sat-irdsy- ,

December nth. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
! ailitohtit Special Aotireh lunula litje.

I.KVGUK HOUSE, BItOAD
STitilET.

PlIII.AOKl.l'HIA, Dec. If, 1S70.
At. a meeting of the Hoard uf Directors of the

Union League of Philadelphia, held TueBcUy eve-
ning, December 13, 1ST(, the following preamble
and resolutions wcro unanimously adopted :

Whereas. The l.'epiiblican Convention of the
First Senatorial district, of Pennsylvania has nomi
nated .IOSF.PU K. I.YNDAI.L, a life-lon- g resident
of the district, aa a candidate lor the olllce of state
Senator, to till the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Mr. Watt; and

WherewB. Mr. I. NBA f.I., while In the otliceof
City Controller, to whiun he was twice ele ;ied by
the people, proved lumr-el-f to be one of tho most
laithful ami coiiRClcurious of our publio servants.
ana in all the relations of private life is universally
acknowledged to Iv a just, and upright man; and

NMicrens, we regard it as a public itutv. wtiere
hotii-st- , cotnpr tent, anil Incorruptible men of hoiukI
political principles are presented to the people for
I'.ositious cd public trust, to maunest our approval
ofBiich noniuiatioiis by suit able eiiorts to promote
tneir ejection ; increiore

Kcsolvcd, Tlisif. this poard honrtllr approves tho
nomination of .lOSMPll K. LNIAf,L asacandl-dat- e

for the odlcc of State senator for the First
Scnutoiirl District, and iloestno.it earuestlv recom
mend him to the support aud coniideuceof the inde-
pendent voters of th.; dist rict.

JieBoiVFii, i nut. we inviie puiuic Hi.r.enrion to itie
fact that the political character of tin Senate will
dep: nd upon the result of tiie special election to be
held on Tl F.SliA next; the Soa or then
elected may control bv his vole the action of the
Legislature; and it is therefore niportatit that such
a power should not he coul erred upon the Demo-
cratic party, which, as we believe, is as persistency
hostile now as II has been to tho advance n't
society and the highest Interests of the wotklng
classes.

, That the Secretary tie instructed to
mkp publication of the above preamble and reso-
lutions.

Ly order of the Hoard of Directors.
tKoi;uk h. itoKF.n,

It .Secretary.

" VY-- ADELAIDE MP 15 DOC II 'S LKCTl'KK,
AT THK

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON

MONDAY JtVKXINd,
DEC KM BB It 1!. lsTO.

Suliject WOM AN'S DUTIES INCOMPATIBLE
WlTli FEMALE SI FFPAdE.

Admission, M cts. llcrserved seats, 75 ct.s. and St.
Private Poxes, $s. Pox Sheet now open and tickets
to be obtained at Abel's Dramatics Keposliory, No.
1211 CI1LSNUT Street, and at the Academy of
Mut-ic- . 12P. 8t

eta? ItEV. THEODORE U CUVLER, D. D.,
OF MiOOKLYN.

wlll8ddress the TEMPEKANCK MEETING to be
held under the auspices of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of the First Presbyterian Church on
FHIDAY KVKNINtt, lth instant, at li oVloek.
at Church WASHINGTON Square and SUYENTH
Street.

Ittv. FERK1CK JOHNSON, D. D., Pastor, Will
also aildress the meeting.

Music by the Choir. All are welcome. 12 15 2t

CniTRCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLUS,
TWENTY-F1KS- T and CHRISTIAN stret.B

Pivlne service this evpnlng ut 1).'. o'clock. Ser-
mon by Rev. H. J. MORTON, D. D. Also, on Friday
evening, at same hour, sermon by Kt. Rev. bishop
STEVENS. Collection at both services for the
Duilding Fund of the Church. i

GRAND CONCERT AND FAIR. LETTER

HEl.FEN STEIN & LEWIS', FIFIll and CUES- -
NUT. It

ItC EADY-- M ADB
CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability, and Excellence of
JVorkaianmilp.

O n e - P i i c o
ESTACLIOHMEMT,

No. 604 MLAKKET STREET.

CCO. VV. H I EM AN N.
BandBome Oarmenta made to order at tho Bhoru

eat notice. 10 3 tf rp

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
runs ! runs ! ! runa 1 1

IIMlSllY ItASICE,
HAVING REMOVED TO

NO. 830 AltCII STUEET,
Nw oiierg great lndut-eroent- a la

Tadies' and Children's rancy
Furs,

IN A CHEAT VARIETY OF (STYLE,

AT HALF THE ISfAI. PRICES !

T1IEHK is No Hl'MUlO AIIOL'T IT
t Al.I. AND KXAMINK KOlt YOl'RSKI.VI-- !

All. (iCC)HS WAHKANTED As REl'KKSKNTED
OR THK MONEY lIliU NliKI).

OID lllis CLEANED, KI'PMKED, AND
AI.TF.Kl.D 'lO TUi: LATEST STYLES.

12 lMUstutf Vo. AUCU street,

iVCrif PUBUIOATIONB.

P.

ZPoaks for tho lolidays.

LONDON' AN' OXi'OKO BDIThRirt sr Til 3
DIM! M AN. PRAY Kit RWtX

B.as of r::vor!of
AM) SAC KK1) P'lUTHY.

ALL THE NEW BQ0K3 OF TilE

ALL SOOHS RETAILED AT WHOLE- -

SALE PKICES.
JUHT ISSUED,

A New ii K the 4nliorof the "SUHONrtE.tG-- '
tOTTA FAMILY,

THK VICTORY OF T11K VANtJUI SUED.
A Siory of tho First Coutury.

A New JJo vk for Chii drc.n, bv the Author of "STiilP-PI-

li:CAVKNVVAKD."

TH K PERCYS.

Potiiishpil within a few days

very handsome pacdage or

Chromos, Flqwe and Cxoua.
A large aod eieitant asaortioetit of

HOOKS FOR CUILDUttN,

TOY ZVO. KVO.

PKOT. EPISCOPAL 200K SOOIETY,

No. 1J24 CUESSUT STKEET.

PHILADELnilA. I IS Ututlutfdrp

N. B. THIS STORE WILL UK OPEN IN THK
EVEN1NOS UNTIL AFTKlt THK HOLIDAYS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
J. L LIPl'INCOTT . 0.,

ITo. 715 and 717 St.
Invite attention to their

EXTENSIVE STOCdv OF

STANDARD AND ILLUSTRATED

HOOKS,
AMERICAN AND ENOLISM,

In various styles of Plain aud Fine ltludltif;,
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS..

BIELES AND PXAYEE-BOOS- S

Of every variety of size and slyle of bludtng;

JUVENILE BOOKS,
UY POPULAR AUTHORS ;

COLORED TOY BOOK 3,

AT A VARIETY OF TRICES,

AN II

A LAKCE ASSORTMENT

Foreign and Domestic Stationery,
Embracing Writing De.skB, Pocket-book- s, Inkstaods,

Chromos, Initial Paper lu Dozes, lltiek-gammo- u

Bnards, lalut Paixcs, clc.

Catalogue of Holiday Iioo'nS furnished sratis, nu
application.

J. li. LllTlNCOTT & CO.,

rubllshcrs, BooksellerB, ami Stationer.,
No. 715 ami 711 MARKET Street,

12 13tuthsm IM M L A D'il-- I

808 uk' 808.
MAGAZIHE DEPOT.

T i n il i y 3X :i y.i n 5 .st
Now ready at TURNER'S Cheap Book Store,

No. H08 CHESNUT Street.

DIARIES FOR 1S71, of all styles.

TURNER A CO.,

Publisher of Beautiful suow,

1314wths:.l No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

HOLIDAY COOPS,

rC04 AKC" HTnKKT- - 1004

GRIFFITH & PAGE.

HOLIDAY LIS T.
Carved Uratketw,

Hook tilielver,
Illacklnj Case,

Hpice Hoxct
Clilldren'H Tray.

Talde 91atT
Fire Hcreens,

t'uke lto&tt
0 JIIUUIP C9ri,

Nlatrlt HaleM,
IV all I'oekeU,
l'lated fliuive.

t'ruinb 'i'ruj'K,
12 1 tuthaltt) Crumb IlrusdieN,

l'aient 11 a ted IHddlierUliei.
HOLIDAY COOD8.

It. Ac li. A. WUIUHT,
No. 621 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Have just received a lartre aPBOrtinent of tew and
eksant PAK1AN STATUETTES, iiOllKMlAN
CLASS VASES AND T01L6.T tffi.TS,

I'ERFl'MEKY liOXKS, M EEKSCIIAl'M PIPES,
AND CKJAK HOLDERS,

Tcgetner with a ttreat variety of
FANCY AUTICLES,

Especially adapted for holiday presents, which tliey
oiler lor bale at very reduced pricea. l'i U liit

gENSIBLE ClllUST-M- !Ilj'TS.

Initial I'aperiu Fancy loit.
FINE WRITINCl DESKS,

PORTFOLIOS, INKSTAND?,
PAPETRIBi, GOLD PES3,

CAKVJSD WALNUT BRACKETS,
NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Before buysing elsewhere call at

CHALLCN'S,
STATIONER, ENQRAVKR AND PHINTEK.

13X3?t No. 130C'UBSNUT BuccL

WE PROPOSE TO FOLLOW UP

HE GIGANTIC SALE
Wliicii ws haro iuauguiated, until we have SOLD OFT THE EKl'tRS

STOCK of

HUE READY-MA8- E GL0THIN6

WOW m OUtl OAS! H ALL SUTLDIHCd

WH Willi rEAIi:3 k XOSS IT TIX'SR STOCK rnttior thaa carry it over to nd.i ao 1 wit'i via Lr ti'

bl'LTHY DISPOSAL of it, wo t.acrq riAH2SSB DOWN all tho priws to a ho l.w (.bal tbi-- t in

UNQUESTIONABLY THE TIME FOR

GSEAT BARGAINS IF CLOTHING.
WI". OFl'F.K

A SUITAFl) OVKKCOAT AT THE THICK lOUMKIILY CIIAUCRD I'Olt A SUIT ALONU.

AN OVKIICOAT AT Till'. OHDINAUY SELLING PHIUK OK A SACK.

A SUIT AT TJfl3 PUICE USUALLY ASKED FOJt A COAT.

I'ANTS AND VESTS AT THE HEGVLAK PltlCE OV PAN1S ONLY.

TWO HOYS' SUITS AT WHAT ONE OK1UNAKILY ItHIKCH.

PUCCJi (;(OIS MADE UP INTO f'AUM 1.1' NTS AT FKOM ONE TO SIX DOLLAP.S UNDKU OUU UEGTJLAtt IlATE-- i

VOll FACH AKTICIiE,

And Everytliing Else at a Like Reduction.

W i i I 1 I if
BB M i i Ii 14 II b I

Q. E. CORNER
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

SFEOBAL OTGE. ,

HOLIDAY 6-IFIS- .

We bave opened this day tlie 0nst stock wo have
ever ottered of

Vienna Fancy Goods,
Travelling; itud J1:nl IS-;- :,

isliaui titru;!, 12t-.- ,

IVlemorauduiti autl
l'oolcet ISooItsi,

Cigar and Card Gases.
Silk and Fan,

4Iove and lldlttf. ZSovcm,

levvel VufUetn and
Dressing t'liMev,

Thermometers, Inkstands, Etc.
We have aiao received a supcrU t nir.it of

of elegant

English Cut Glass and Plats,

COMPRISING

Fruit Stand.
B)eNfeert tciK.

I6icnit ISovOM,

Ic e lailt, Ftr. Ftc.
Wc have endeavorel In procuriofr our assortment

of SILVER AN!) PLATED WAltK, WATCUE-- ,

DIAMONDS and other JEWELRY and IilJOC
TERIEof all descriptions, to mil tlie taste of the
most careful buyers.

OPEN EVERY EVENING
TILL 0 O'CLOCK.

BOBBINS, CUHK & eiOOlE,

No. I 124 CHESNUT Gtroot,
H 16 Stip PTJI LADKLV H I A .

u m brellas7e t cV

CHEiSTHAS PRiSENTS.

EYEPvV VARIETY Of

Alpaca, aud

1 IMiiRELLH,
WITH lYOllY, PIMENTO, AND PAH

TKIDGE HANDLES,

FOR SALE BY

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,

No. 24G MARKET Street, !

miU'Up PUILlDSLl-ItlA-
.

SIXTH AUD M&RKEY STREETS.
CROCERIES. ETC.

eraicN and Dovsrtc
FRUITS, WUT8, ETC.

KlTCIiELL & FLETCHER,

Uo 1204 CHESNUT Gtroot,
Iavlte examaiatlon ot their EXTRA. FI.NK 3T03K of

BaiBiim, Figs, Orange", Lemoni.
CttroD, reel, Lemon FeeU

CurraotH, Lailj Apples.

Glace Apricots, Cherries,
(llace Fijid, Teara.
lielleflc-ii- Applefl, Sweet Cioer.
I'riinc-s- , Kiif!iHti Walnota. L 1 1 t tliituiinarp
A'Jiiooiii), 1'ee.Hnu, Fiiln'rU, etc. etc:, etc.

SPANISH OLIVES.

UN F.ST QUALITY OF THE tTKW CHOP

For Balis by Hi.' g.tlk a ly

S.E. Cornar WALNUT and EIGHTH

io lmrp ruiLAuaLPinA.

QHOICE NEW YORK ELL-FLOW- ER

APPLES.
NEW PAPER bllELL ALMONDS.

FINE ALMKKJA GRAPES, In splendid order.
SELEC1E1 ERBEILI FIG8 IN L AYE US, lb.

boxes.
FINE8T DEHKSA LAYER RAH'NS, la box-'O- ,

half boxea and quarters.
JORDAN'S NJiW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

In quarter bbls. and small packages.
NEW IROP SULTANA RAISINS. CURHANT3

AND CITRON.

WILLIAM KtLLEY,
W. W. Corner T WTELFTH Street and

GIRARD Avenna,
11 10 thstu PHILADELPHIA.

KHTAIJL1H1IED 1801).
Choice Almeria Grapes,

lu one-eigh- tu kegs own importation.

CHOICE QUALITY OF LADY APPLES,

PRIME HAVANA OHAN1E3, NEW ALMONDS
RAISINS, WALNUTS, PIGS, PECAN

NUTS, Etc. Etc.

COUSTn Eas! End Grocery,

fso. ii south :jni Mt..
8 IT t!i.u Bslow CUeauat, West Side.

1020. 1020.
PlvESEXTJS ! PllESENTS. t

AT REUKAUFF'S
ALT GALLEI.Y AND LOOKINd-GLAS- i WARE- -

ROOMS,

Ko. la?0 OJIKSNirT STftKET,
cieraiau Carcd (loods.. lnnKirted and

Au eric an l UUirtaiuuumfr.ii.le. Ill 13 mrp

1020. 1020.

m o n 5Rf m

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

5iaTti r facr i r n ti a.b

Of

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Salewroomn,

. 821 CHERRY Street-

PHILADELPHIA,

j IV e nave no More or xalexrcjn.
en 4'Iipcnnt HtreC.

j JVu am&P oornkuus & sons

JU8T RECEI V CD,
A larg? aaaortuent of

E.IGANT PORCELAIN SHADES.

AT LOW PRIC GS.

READING LUUns.

PP.0P LIGHTS.

;decoi:ated sevres shad, aro.

KER. ARNOLD & CO..

Manufacturers of Oas Fixtures

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street,
llltmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PLATED WARE,

Special Announcement

For the Holidays.
EIEGANT JILVER-TLAE- O WABE.

IEAD & HOBBINS
Invite special attentioa to thej Immense stock oC

5 1 L VCR PLAT33D OOOtS&i

Selected for ILsllday sales.

Tea Sets,
Triple l 'e, Hard Metal Silver s.iliwe.l, froia

to $75 per sot.
Seta as low as 120, aud a full stock. U go U of er.r

ricti riptiou iu

Silver-Plate- d Ware Suitable, fai
oi4ay Prosents.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANT '.".D A SX'.'HI.
SENT D.

i:EfD & ROBBIKS.

I K. K. lor. NINTH aa.t CIll'SNUT,
1

1 10 8 tu:'i3a-


